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Abstract
We presenta first approachto the applicationof a datamining technique,Multiple SequenceAlignment, to the systematizationof
a polemic aspectof discourse,namely, the expressionof contrast,concession,counterargumentand semanticallysimilar discursive
relations.Therepresentationof thephenomenaunderstudyis carriedout by very simpletechniques,mostlypattern-matching,but the
resultsallow to drive insightful conclusionson theorganizationof thisaspectof discourse:equivalenceclassesof discoursemarkersare
established,andsystematicpatternsarediscovered,whichwill beappliedin enhancinga discursive parser.

1. Moti vation
Thereis practicallynoconsensusonthesystematization

of the discursive level of languagefor Natural Language
Processing(NLP) applications.The basicdiscursive con-
cepts(discursiveunitsanddiscoursestructure)arestrongly
influencedby the standpointandpracticalinterestsof the
variousapproaches.This supposesan importantdrawback
for developingNLP applicationsthat requirea certaindis-
cursiverepresentationof texts,likeAutomatedSummariza-
tion, DialogueSystems,etc.

In caseswhereno consensuscanbereached,empirical
methodscan be appliedto find theoreticallyneutralfacts
in the phenomenaunderstudy. Thesefindings can serve
asa solid groundwhereuponfurther, deeperstudiescanbe
built. The reliability of theoreticalclaims increaseswhen
they arebasedon neutralfacts.Moreover, thesefactspro-
videacommon,comparableobjectof studythatcontributes
to thecomparabilityof theclaimsfrom differenttheoretical
frameworks.

In this paperwe presenta first approachto theapplica-
tion of a datamining technique,Multiple SequenceAlign-
ment(MSA), to thesystematizationof a polemicdiscourse
phenomenon,namely, the expressionof revision, a fam-
ily of discourserelationsthat includescontrast,concession
andcounterargument. We focus on the study of revision
becausethis phenomenonis very informative of discourse
structure,it is highly markedin languageandit seemsto be
mostlyexplainableasa linearlanguage.

Applying MSA techniques,weestablishamethodology
for discoveringclassesof expressionsof well-delimitedlin-
guistic phenomena,andalso certainpatternsof behavior.
This inferredknowledgeis theoreticallyneutralandcanbe
usedto groundtheoreticalclaimsor elsedirectly usedin
NLP applications.

We arewilling to work with anamountof datathatal-
lowsto obtainstatisticallysignificantconclusions.Thisim-
pliesworking with hugenumbersof examplesof the phe-
nomenaunderstudy. Annotatingexamplesmanually, as
in BarzilayandLee,2002),cannotbedonewhenworking
with a big numberof them. Therefore,examplesareana-
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lyzedby shallow NLP techniques.
The rest of the paperis structuredas follows. In the

next Section,thediscursivephenomenaunderstudyarede-
scribed,and their linguistic and computationalinterestis
discussed.Section3. presentsour approachto MSA and
the tool we have usedto carry out the experiments,AL-
PHAMALIG. In Section4., we presentour procedurefor
obtaining,representingandmining thedata.Then,Section
5. discussesthe obtainedresults,andwe finish with some
conclusionsandfuturework.

2. Discursivestrategies:revision
We aregoing to applyMSA to studya phenomenonin

thediscursive level of language.Following well-grounded
theoriesof discourseorganization,we assumethat discur-
sive coherencecanbemodelledasrelationsthatareestab-
lishedbetweenpartsof atext. Wearegoingto focusonone
of suchcoherencerelations,whatwe call revision.

We groupunderthetermrevisiona family of discourse
relationsthatsharea certaindiscursive effect, namely, that
thepropositionalor implicationalcontentof oneof there-
lated discoursesegmentsis revised, usually negated,and
the contentof the other relateddiscoursesegmentis pro-
posedasthevalid alternative to therevisedcontent:

(1) � �	��
��� AlthoughGretaGarbowasconsideredthe
yardstickof beauty,��� �	��
��� shenevermarried� .

(Lagerwerf,1998)

In this example,thefirst segmentsuggeststheexpecta-
tion that, if a womanis beautiful,shewill marry, however,
thisexpectationis negatedby thesecondsegment,andboth
arerelatedby thediscoursemarker although. This kind of
phenomenahave beenwidely studiedin the literature,un-
dervariousnames:contrast,counterargument,concession,
denialof expectation,correction,etc.

2.1. The interestof revision for NLP applications

Revision is specially interestingfor NLP applications
becauseit providesveryinsightful informationonthestruc-
ture of discourse,at various levels of analysis: about
the structureof discourse,aboutthe argumentative trends,
aboutthe relevanceof the involved segments,etc. More-
over, revision is lessambiguousthanotherdiscourserela-
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tions, like for examplecause, becauseit tendsto co-occur
with a wealthof linguisticevidencesignallingit.

2.2. Revision asa highly marked discursive strategy

Understandingrevision in discourserequires costly
cognitiveprocesses,becausetheamountof informationand
inferencemechanismsthatareinvolvedin it arevery high.
As a consequence,revision is highly markedin texts,soas
to make it easierfor theaudienceto performthe inference
processesintendedby thespeaker/writer.

The most obvious way of marking revision is by dis-
coursemarkers. Discoursemarkersarelexical items,with
very little variability in their form, thatelicit discoursere-
lations betweenelementsin a text. Someexamplesare
because, however, or in conclusion. For example,in the
following example, the discoursemarker but elicits a re-
vision relationbetweenthe two discoursesegmentsin the
sentence.

(2) � �	��
��� It is rainingtoday,��� �	��
���� but wearegoingto
thebeachanyway � .

However, giventhat revision involvesmorecostlypro-
cessesthanotherdiscourserelations,variousotherlinguis-
tic devicestendto co-occurwith discoursemarkersin order
to clearlysignalwhich of thesegmentscontainsthe infor-
mationthat is revised,or whatsubtypeof revision relation
is intended.Someof thesedevicesare:

negation explicitly negatingtheinformationto berevised.

(3) � �	��
��� GeorgeBushis not a NobelPrizeholder,�� �	��
��� but a Presidentof theUSA� .
modality placingtheinformationof thesegmentto bere-

visedin thedomainof irreality.

(4) � �	��
��� Thisgirl would be a greatresearcher,�� �	��
��� but shegetssoeasilydistracted...�
evidentiality questioningthetruthstatusof informationin

thesegmentto berevised.

(5) � �	��
��� It is true that theproblemis difficult,�� �	��
��� but difficult doesnot meanimpossible� .
quantifiers restrictingtherelevantimplicaturesfor agiven

sentence,andcorrespondinglyrestrictingthe amount
of informationthatmayberevised.

(6) � �	��
��� I enjoy ComputationalLinguistics,�� �	��
��� but Harry PotterI enjoy more� .
Someof theselinguistic devices are recognizableby

simpletechniques,like pattern-matching.Therefore,they
arevery usefulin a shallow approachto therepresentation
of revisionphenomena,asis ourcase.

3. MSA asa languageexploration technique
WearguethatMSA, usuallyappliedto DNA sequences,

is alsousefulto studylinguistic sequences.Indeed,it has
beenappliedwith this aim in a numberof casesbefore:
for the discovery of paraphrasesfor statisticalnaturallan-
guagegeneration(Barzilay and Lee, 2002; Barzilay and

Lee,2003),for thestudyof wordorderconstraintsin differ-
entlanguages(Kruijf f, 2002)andto obtainpatternsof sen-
tenceorderingfor the generationof multidocumentsum-
maries(Barzilayet al., 2002),amongothers.

3.1. Definition of MSA
MSA is a datamining techniquefor discovering pat-

ternsin a set of comparablesequences.It hasbeenusu-
ally appliedto DNA sequences,but it canalsobe usedto
discover patternsin otherkindsof informationthatcanbe
modelledasa sequence,asis the caseof timelinesor lin-
guisticproduction.

Theinputto MSA areanumberof sequencesandasim-
ilarity criterion or scoringfunction thatdescribesthe sim-
ilarity betweenthe differentsymbolsthat constitutethem.
Therefore,themodellingof theexamplesto bestudiedcon-
sistsin determininghow anexamplewill betranslatedinto
asequenceof symbolsandthesimilarity betweenthem.

An alignmentalgorithmdeterminesthehighest-scoring
wayto performinsertionsof gaps,deletionsandchangesof
symbolsto obtaina singlesequencethat subsumesall the
input sequenceswith the leastcostlychangesaccordingto
theprovidedsimilarity criterion.

Oneof thereasonswhy MSA seemswell suitedfor the
analysisof linguistic sequencesis becauseit takesinto ac-
countboth thesimilarity of thesequencesunderstudyand
their linear configuration,comparableto the semanticand
syntacticdimensionsof language,respectively.

3.2. ALPHAMALIG: a flexible tool for MSA
We have used ALPHAMALIG for aligning examples

of revision. In contrastwith DNA-oriented tools, Al-
phamalig supportsa configurable alphabet and allows
determining an explicit, independentsimilarity crite-
rion . It is accessiblevia web at http://www.lsi.upc.es/˜
gralggen/recerca/alialfb/alphamalig.html, andprovidesdif-
ferentpossibilitiesfor the visualizationof the results. In
addition,detailedinstructionson usageareavailable,with
exampleson theeffectsof differentsimilarity criteria.

4. Mining the data
We obtained47,000exampleswhererevision phenom-

enaoccurred,from a6.5million wordjournalisticcorpusin
Spanish.Theseexamplesweretransformedinto alignable
sequencesby simpletechniques,they weregroupedin clus-
ters of comparablelength, and a similarity criterion was
createdto stipulatethe goodnessof matchand mismatch
betweenthedifferentelementsof thesequences.Sinceour
aim wasto studytheexpressionof revision, this similarity
criterionwasneutral.

Then, sequenceswere aligned,and the resultsof the
alignment were studied from two perspectives: obtain-
ing patternsfrom the profile sequencesprovided by AL-
PHAMALIG andestablishingequivalenceclasseswithin the
variouselementsof the sequences,characterizedby their
contexts of occurrencein alignments,asexplainedin what
follows.

4.1. Shallow evidencesignalling revision
First,weestablishedasetof shallow cuesthatsignalthe

presenceof revision relationsin Spanishtext. Thesecues
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weremostlydiscoursemarkers,but alsolinguisticevidence
that tendsto co-occurwith revision, like particlesof nega-
tion, modality, evidentialityor quantification(seeTable1).

4.2. Acquisition and analysisof examples

We identifiedthosesentencesin text with thepresence
of a revision discoursemarker, signalling that a revision
operationis expressedin that fragmentof text. A three-
sentencewindow was extractedfor eachof the identified
sentences,sothateachexamplewasconstituedby thesen-
tencewherethe discoursemarker wasfound, thesentence
beforeit andthesentenceafterit.

Examples were morphosyntacticallyanalyzed with
shallow analyzersfor Spanish(Atseriaset al., 1998),and
linguisticelementsthatarerelevantfor characterizingrevi-
sionanddetectableby shallow NLP techniqueswereidenti-
fied. As canbeseenin Figure1,exampleswererepresented
assequencesof theseelements,andeachof theseelements
wasrepresentedunivocallyasaletter, whichis ALPHAMA-
LIG’s expectedformat,asfollows:

� discoursemarkers, eachrepresentedby a different
symbol(e.g.:but � B)� negationparticles, representedby N� evidentiality particles, representedby E� quantifiers, representedby Q� verbal phrases, representedby V� modal verbs, representedby M� punctuation, commasrepresentedby C andperiods
representedby P

4.3. Stipulation of the similarity betweenelementsof
the sequences

All linguisticelementsto characterizeexamplesof revi-
sionwererepresentedby aletter, totallinganalphabetof 26
letters.ALPHAMALIG requiresthat thesimilarity between
the lettersof the alphabetis stipulatedbeforehand.Since
our aim wasto studytheexpressionof revision, we estab-
lishedaneutralsimilarity criterion,whereeachletterin the
alphabethada similarity of 1 with any othersymbol.

Additionally, ALPHAMALIG alsorequiresthat thesim-
ilarity of eachletterwith the gapis stipulated.Thegapis
thesymbolthatthetool reservesto representinsertionsthat
areperformedin theoriginal sequencesfor themto match
asmuchaspossiblewith the profile sequencesubsuming
themall. Thesimilarity of eachletterwith thegapwasset
to -10, so that gapinsertionwaspenalizedandthe restof
elementswereforcedto matchwith eachother. In thisway,
theequivalencesbetweensymbolswereseenmoreclearly.

Another way of preventing massive insertionof gaps
to obtaina profile sequencewas aligning only sequences
of comparablelength. Taking this into account,sequences
were groupedaccordingto their length. Most of the se-
quenceshadbetween10 and30 elements(9156sequences
between10 and 15 elements,13062between15 and 20,
16764between20 and30).

4.4. Finding equivalenceclassesof linguistic elements

For eachgroupof sequencesalignedwith ALPHAMA-
LIG, two kindsof outputwereobtained:a profile sequence

andthesetof original sequences,modifiedsoasto besub-
sumibleby theprofile sequence.

The profile sequenceis a good summaryof the most
commonpatternof elementsin thedata,so it canbeinter-
pretedby itself. Thealignedsequencespresentinteresting
informationaboutthe behavior of the individual elements
understudy, but the informationthey presenthasto beor-
ganizedfor humaninterpretation.

Eachindividual elementin the alignedsequenceswas
characterizedby the mutual information it presentedwith
therestof elements,accordingto their configurationin the
alignment.If thealignmentisconsideredasamatrix,where
rows are sequencesand columnscontain thoseelements
of eachsequencethathave beenconsideredequivalentfor
thosesequencesto match,mutualinformationis:

�������! #"%$'&)(+*, - �+�! #"%$
- �+�.$0/ - �+"%$ (8)

where1
= numberof rows2 = numberof columns3�46587:9 &<;>=@?A=CBD? ���FE�- ���! #"%$G&IH@J�J�KML#L � ? J �	� H#NPORQ ?TSVUXWY?>Z+[ �\� Q ; � J�HF]^K ;_?` Q W L �

- ���.$G&IH@J�J�KML#L � ? J �	� H#NPO;>=F?- ��"%$G& H@J�J�KML#L � ? J �	� H#N U;>=@?

Then, we found equivalenceclassesof the elements
of the sequencesby applying clusteringtechniques.The
clusteringprocesswascarriedout with CLUTO (Karypis,
2002),with theeuclideandistanceasthesimilarity function
andthewclinkagglomerationfunction. In orderto beclus-
tered,eachelementwas transformedinto a vector, where
attributeswere the restof the elementsandvaluesfor at-
tributeswerethe mutual informationof the given element
with eachof theotherelementsin thealphabet.

5. Results
5.1. Equivalenceclassesof discoursemarkers

The presented procedure to establish equivalence
classeswasonly usefulfor discoursemarkersandparticles
of evidentiality, the restof linguistic evidenceseemsto be
toodiverseto betreatedhomogeneously.

Two mainclassesof elementswerefound,differing in
thekind of informationthey weresignalling:

revisedinformation (although, in spite of, despite, true
that,certainly)

well-establishedinformation (but,however, nevertheless,
in fact, in fact� , thefact is that, indeed)

The rest of elementswere not clearly classified. The
semanticrelationthatseemsto relatebut� andon thecon-
trary asoperatorssignallingmainlycontrastwassupported
by thefactthatthey areconsistentlyclusteredtogether, but
do not tendto createa clusterof their own, meaningthat
their behavior is not distinguishableenoughor that there
arefactorsthat influencetheir behavior thathave not been
takeninto accountin themodelizationof thedata.
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kinda of shallow cue Spanish English

discourse pero,aunque,sin embargo,no obstante,sino, but, although,however, nevertheless,but� ,
marker al contrario,a pesarde,contodo,ahorabien, on thecontrary, in spiteof, with all, now,

ano serque,detodosmodos,pesea unless,anyway, despite
evidentiality ciertoque,enrealidad,realmente,verdaderamente, true that, in fact,actually, really,
particle ciertamente,dehecho,el hechoesque,sí certainly, in fact� , thefact is that, indeed
negation no,ningún,ninguno,nada,nadie,sin no,no� , none, nothing, nobody, without
quantification muy, mucho,mucha,muchos,muchas,más, very, a lot(inflected),more,

menos,todo,toda,todos,todas,siempre less,all (inflected),always

Table1: Shallow cuesusedto identify andcharacterizeexamplesof revision relationsin text.

(7)
We

Queríamos
wanted
VP

ir
to go

a la playa
to thebeach

.

.

.
It

Estaba
was
VP

lloviendo
raining

,
,
,

pero
but
but

we
salimos
wentout
VP

.

.

.

Al final
After all

,
,
,

el tiempo
theweather

noestuvo
wasnot
neg VP

nadamalo
badat all

.

.

.
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Figure1: Transformationof sentencesto sequencesof shallow cuesrelevant for thecharacterizationof revision relations
andthento theinput formatrequiredby ALPHAMALIG.

Webelievethattherestof elementssuffer from noisein
their modelization.While with all andunlessseemto suf-
fer from datasparseness,now, anyway, actuallyandreally
seemto presenttoodiversebehaviors,probablydueto their
polyfunctionalityin language.

5.2. Patternsof behavior in the expressionof revision

The study of the profile sequencesprovided by AL-
PHAMALIG showed that the expressionof revision tends
to follow a patternthat can be explainedas a binary re-
lation betweensegments,whereonesegmentis presented
holding informationthat will be revisedby the otherseg-
ment. In themostfrequentpattern,thefirst segmenttends
to containsomeor moreof theclassof particlessignalling
revisedinformation,asdescribedabove. In casemorethan
oneof suchparticlesis present,no two discoursemarkers
(although) canco-occur, but evidentiality particlestendto
co-occurwith evidentiality particles(it is true that). The
secondsegmenttendsto presentthecomplementaryfamily
of particles,with the samerestrictionson co-occurrence.
Theorderingwherethesegmentpresentingtherevisedin-
formationis following theotheris lessfrequent.

No clearpatternsof behavior couldbe foundfor nega-
tion, modalverbsor quantifiers,but we suspectthat they
significantlycontributeto characterizetherestof elements
differently.

6. Conclusionsand Future Work
Wehaveshown how MSA cancontributeto systematiz-

ing thediscursive level of language.This informationcan
beusefulfor supportingtheoreticalclaimsandalsofor di-
rectapplicationin NLP toolsandresources.

In aclearlydelimitedexperiment,wehavesetamethod-
ology to obtainpatternsof behavior andempiricallymoti-
vatedequivalenceclassesof heterogeneousdiscoursepar-
ticles, basedon their comparablebehavior in alignments.
The obtainedpatternsof behavior will be used for set-
tling andenhancingthescopeof ashallow discourseparser,

by associating(preferred)subcategorizationframesto dis-
courseoperators,and also for enhancingthe discourse
grammarwith contextual information.

Futurework is aimedat improving themodelizationof
the examples. We will try incorporateinformationstruc-
ture,patternsof pronominalization,etc., inasmuchasthey
canbetreatedby shallow NLP techniques.
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